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Details of Visit:

Author: GenOneil
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 1 Mar 2010 5pm
Duration of Visit: 1.5hrs
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.bluepunter.com/profile.php?user=Megan
Phone: 07523720912

The Premises:

I was staying in a hotel in Gloucester and had an outcall to my hotel.

The Lady:

Megan is an attractive petite lady. She says shes 30 but looks younger, perphaps mid 20s. Megan
has a very athletic build, slim, small firm breasts, great bum,she's about 5'5. She's apartently a
horse riding insrtuctor. Well her body is definatly toned and she has some great riding skills!

The Story:

I was stopping in Gloucester. Came across Megans contact details online. Megan seems new and
hasn't ot any reviews so far but i liked what I saw so gave her a ring. Quite stunned to hear a very
well spoken voice at the end of the phone so wasn't sure if I dialled an escort!

Megan arrived dressed in smart black suit and sexy white blouse and nice high heels. She looked
very professional and discreet. After sorting money side of things she began to undress me with her
mouth, kissing me passionatly and moving her tounge down my chest to undo my belt and started
teasing my cock wih her tounge.

I soon go her stripped off to find a sexy purple lingerie set, fishnet stockings and suspender belt! My
cock got increadibly hard! In a moment of pure passion Megan pushed me onto the bed ripping my
trowsers down, rolled on the condom and started fucking me on top!

I normally like a little foreplay first but Meg seriouly wanted to ride me which was an incrediable turn
on! I just lay back and let he rride me senseless. She loves it deep! she rode me cowboy and then
reverse cowboy, then I could'nt handle it any more and fucked her nice and deep doggy. It's such a
turn on when a posh bitch with a posh accent asks you to explode in her! WOWWWWW

We had a break for a while and a chat and coffee. We were actually chattting about the recession
and the lady is very intelligent and clued up business woman. Makes a nice change, escort with
brains and not doing it purely for the money.

After our break we went for another session. This time we had a more girlfriend experience. Lots of
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slow sensual kissing and moved onto a 69 I enjoyed getting my tounge stuck in her juicy pussy and
she gave some amazing head. We hen moved onto some slow, intimate sex and finished off
spunking my load ovr her tits. Nice finish.
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